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Baseball Team Returns
From Northern Invasion

SUFFERS DEFEAT
Pitching Better Than At Any

Time This Season But Team
Fails in Pinches.

BUNN'S HITTING FEATURE

Bridgewater, Georgetown, Quantico
Marines, Richmond Medical Prove

to Be Strong Foes.

The northern trip for the Guilford
baseball team this year netted nothing

in the win column and four defeats in
the lost column. The trip was not
without its thrills, though, for Jimmie
Bunn got a four-base blow in the
Georgetown game and Bob Jamison
came through for two clean hits in the
Richmond Medical game.

The pitching was better than at any
time this year, but the team fell down
in the pinches and allowed the opposi-
tion to push across the needed runs to
put the games on ice.

Johnson and Nelson pitched nice ball
against Bridgewater, but ragged fielding
by the outfielders lost the game.

Zachary pitched great ball against
Georgetown and scattered their hits, but
two errors in the outfield gave George-
town six runs to make the game easy
for them. In this game Ilendrix and
Bunn played a whole of a game afield
and were eeasily the outstanding men
for Guilford. Bunn scored all three
runs with his clubbing.

The Quantico Marine game was a
push-over for the leathernecks, but
Guilford fought hard even in defeat.
Johnson and Harper allowed only six
hits, but errors and weakness with the
stick in the pinches caused Guilford's
downfall.

Co-Eds Busy Witk
Outdoor Sports

The Guilford girls are spending

much time recently with outdoor

athletics. Work on the diamond
has been in progress for several
weeks. It is understood that some
very "remarkable" teams are devel-
oping.

Tennis is likewise playing an im-
portant part in the co-ed athletics
this spring. A "ladder" match is at
present in progress to determine

Guilford's "Helen Wills." Archery

is also a feature of the young wom-
en's outdoor program.

In the final game of the season Guil-
ford lost a close one tto Richmond
Medical College by the tune of four
to three. Zachary pitched a whale of
a game, but grooved one to the pitches

and the ball went over the fence with
a man on base, after two were out in
the ninth inning.

BELK'S
Department Store
The Hume of Better Values

Washington Square

GREENSBORO, N. C.

| Greensboro, N. C.

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
Printers, Engravers, Binders

Office Equipment and Supplies
GREENSBORO, N. C.

td Colds
Vapors inhaled
quickly clear head

COLLEGE DRY GLEANERS
For the One Who Cares

Harris Moore Mary Reynolds
Representa lives

HALE NEWLIN

Agent for
DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY

"We Do Genuine French Dry Cleaning

ANNUAL FACULTY PICNIC
AT LIPSCOMB FARM

Miles, Mumford, and McCracken Give
Exciting Element to Events of

the Gala Evening*

OSBORNE-LOFTIN TWO "SNIPES"

It all happened the night of May 12

at Dr. Lipscomb's summer home. Miss
Miles, Mr. Mumford, and Mrs. Mc-
Cracken?they're the cause of it. How
they came to do such a thing no one
seems to know, unless D. Elton True-
blood put 'em up to it. What did they

do? You'll pretty soon hear. It's the

talk of the Guilford College campus
now.

There was a picnic that Monday
night for the members of the Faculty
Literary Club. A crowd of vagabond
pioneers?the Faculty Literary Club!
And that isn't all. Somebody said ?no,
I' mnot going to tell you about the
guilty three just yet?that Miss Os-
borne caught a "snipe." Whether she
did or not, I'll leave for you to guess.

Anyway, when Dr. Binford saw her and
Dr. Loftin perched on top of the house
some time later, he remarked that they

made a right good pair of "snipes."

And now for what the guilty three,
Miss Miles, Mr. Mumford, and Mrs. Mc-
Cracken did. Now they appear to be
quite calm about it, with no qualms of
conscience whatever. But really is
wasn't the right and just thing to do

at all, even for the enjoyment of the
picknijckers. Jlere's What they did:
They fed those faculty members loads
of sandwiches, fried chicken, and
strawberries! And the students are

just plain jealous!

Have You Voted for New Officers?
M-

David H. Blair to Be Here
One of the notables expected to at-

tend Alumni Day is David H. Blair. Mr.

Blair was born in High Point, was a

student, at Guilford for a year, and
then went to Haverford College, where
he received an A. B. degree in 189].

Having studied law at the University
of North Carolina, he was admitted to
the bar in 1898. Since May, 1921, he
has been the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue by appointment of President
Harding.

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG.
COMPANY

GUILFORD \TTOOD
OOD W ORK

Since 1884
Greensboro, North Carolina

THE GUILFORDIAN

BULGARIANS ARE
INDESPERATE NEED

STUDENTS OF MUSIC
NOW APPEARING IN

SEVERAL RECITALSForty Per Cent of Students
Now Living On One Meal

Through Entire Day. Mr. and Mrs. Max Noah With
Two of Pupils Appeared

Sat. Evening, May 10.APPEAL FOR MORE FUNDS

Dr. Binford has recently received a

letter from Clarence E. Pickett, exec-

utive secretary of the American Friends

Service Committe, telling about the
tragic plight of the students in Bul-
garia. Mr. Pickett would be glad if

any funds could be raised or anything
could be done to aid the study of the
students in this country.

Bulgaria is probably the poorest land
in Europe. Forty per cent of the stu-
dents there are living on one meal a

day, sleeping crowded in unheated,
unsanitary garrets, without the neces-
sary books for study, or any proper
place in which to work. The Interna-
tional Student Service has been work-
ing in Bulgaria since the earthquakes
of 1928. Up to the present, it has
helped about 80 students to complete
their studies. It is collecting funds for
a Students' House, which will be a cen-
ter for self-help work. Only about
$2,000 has been raised for this, the es-

timated cost being $15,000.
Any student who contributes to it is

not only relieving genuine distress, but
is definitely furthering world peace.
The American Friends Service Commit-
tee at 20 South 12th Street, Philadel-
phia, will gladly receive and forward
money for its work.

PIANO RECITAL IS GIVEN

Song Cycle, "The Morning' of the Year,"
Sung by Nettie Rayle, Glenn

Robertson, and Noahs.

A group of the students of the Guil-
ford College Music Department are at
present engaged in giving a series of
music and piano recitals. There are
yet two more to come, Catherine Cox
and Glenn Robertson being scheduled.

The first to be put on was a voice
recital with Mr. and Mrs. Noah and
two of their pupils, Nettie Rayle and
Glenn Robertson, rendering special vo-
cal selections, and Josephine Kimrey
accompanying them on the piano. This
program was given Saturday evening,
May 10th, in Memorial Hall.

The second in the series, a piano re-
cital, came Tuesday, May 13th, and fea-
tured Argyle Elliott, Marguerite Slate
and Sarah Davis. The numbers on the
program included selections from Cho-
pin, Mendelssohn, Handel, Rubenstein,
and other famous composers if classic
music.

Alumni.Homecoming Day, June 2, 1950

MONDAY, JUNE 2, NAMED
HOMECOMING-ALUMNI DAY

(Continued from Page One)

Getting and spending, we lay waste
our powers;" etc.

The last time a large number of us

got together at the college was at the
commencement of 1924. This present
year, 1930, finds us about half-way be-
tween that happy 1924 gathering and
the Centennial, which we are looking
forward to in 1937; so here's a special
call from one of your number that
Guilfordians will again be Alma Ma-
ter-bound on Monday, June 2, and that
all will join heartily again in singing:

"Hail! dear old Guilford!
Thy loyal sons are we,
And we will ever be
Faithful to thee;
Through every changing clime,
Through all the future time
Our hearts will ever be

Loyal to thee.
Though years may come and go,
Yet still our memory clings

To those dear college days

Of long ago.
None can compare with tliee,
And we will ever be,
Until our dying day,

Loyal to thee."

RUSH!
Mail this with you rcheck to J. Paul

Reynolds, Guilford College

Name

Address

Please find enclosed .... dollars for

tickets for the Alumni and Old
Student Luncheon on Monday, June
2, at 1 P. M.

These reservations will be kept for

you at Alumni Headquarters or
mailed to you, if that is preferred.

Don't forget your class date and let
us make your reservations torly.

Come and Meet Your Friends, June 2

, 1
f VISIT j

| Clegg's College Shop :
i Greene St. 3

The third recital program, offered
Saturday at 8 P. M? May 17, was in
the form of a song cycle entitled "The
Morning of the Year," by Charles
Wakefield Cadman, and was sung by
Nettie Rayle, soprano; Mrs. Max Noah,
contralto; Glenn Robertson, tenor, and
Mr. Noah, bass. Josephine Kimrey
played the piano accompaniments. The
song cycle was divided into two parts
?each part including solos and a quar-
tet, and one part a duet also.

Come and Meet Your Friends, June 2!
?f-.

ARRIVAL OF "QUAKER" CAUSES
AUTOGRAPHIC RIOTS ON CAMPUS

(Continued from Page One)
sides being a diversion, these organi-
zations have accomplished some things
really worth while in music, athletics
etc.

Want a magazine with some good
short stories? The 1930 Quaker is it!
the book contains three literary produc-
tions of students, one of them with the
aid of a -faculty member that may be
called really good.

All in all, the 1930 Quaker is as it
sliuld be?a good publication. Every-
where frantic students rush about the
campus, exchanging with other frantic
students Quakers to be autographed.
Senior signatures, and those of mem-
bers of the faculty are at an easpecially
high premium. The post-office depart-
ment lias suffered from a ruch on pen
points and writing ink, and Profs
everywhere are noting with joy the im-
proved penmanship of their pupils.

POMONA TERRA-COTTA
COMPANY

Manufacturers of Sneer and Drain
I'ipcs and, Other Clay Products

Annual Capacity, 3,000 Carloads
POMONA, N. C.

FELLOWS! THEY'RE
CORKERS!

Yj \ Wear these sporty HANES
)} Shirts and Shorts once and
y \ you'll wear them always. Fit
\ \ Well, Look Well, Wear Well.

Snug fitting Shirts of sort cotton //I/f/fmaterials or classy rayon. Shorts Jf J/ aMM Jv/g/g iffAfin white or colors as you like. MffgffffM/piffsff I
P. 11. IIANES KNITTING CO.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. iJ

G.C. TENNIS SQUAD
COMPLETES SEASON

AT APPALACHIAN
Yelverton and Spivey Play Last

Games As Quaker Net
Veterans.

IS SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Entire Schedule of Seven Matches Com-
pleted With But One Defeat;

Lenoir Too Strong.

With three successful matches in the

past week the tennis team completed
what may be considered a very suc-
cessful season. Out of seven matches

with schools of the "Little Six" confer-

ence six were won and one lost?by the

close score of 4 to 3.
In a drizzle of rain and on wet courts

the two veterans of the squad, Yelver-
ton and Spivey, sang their swan song
tot the Quaker net teams by defeating

numbers one and two of Appalachian,
in straight sets.

A return match with Lenoir-Rhyne,
champions of the conference and the
only team to defeat Guilford this year,
was scheduled, but this was not played
on account of rain and wet courts.

At Catawba the team as a whole prob.
ably showed its best brand of tennis of
the whole year. After the Catawba
team had gained a strong lead in almost
every match the Quakers tightened
their playing and defeated the Indians
by a score of 5 to 1 in the hardest-
fought sets of the season. Practically
all matches went to three sets, and
many sets went into extra games.

The season's record follows:
Home Matches

Guilford defeated Elon 5-2
Lenoir-Rhyne defeated G. C 4-3

I Guilford defeated Catawba 5-0
i G. C. defeated Appalachian 5-0

Visiting Matches
Guilford defeated Elon
Guilford defeated Catawba 5-1
Guilford defeated Appalachian ....5-2

This record entitles the Quakers to
second place in the conference race,
and next year with Parsons, Kerr, and
Braxton of this year's squad returning
and several of the old students com-
bining with the new material every
now class brings in, a team will be
built up which we hope can take the
conference title.

IDLE AFTERNOON
I watched two little waves

Marching to the shore,
One died with a yawn,

The other with a roar.
?William Sophier.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A lull line always on hand for

your selection

WILLS
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

j W. I. Anderson & Go. i
i Wholesale
| FRUITS AND PRODUCE
i
t Greensboro, N. C.
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